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Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland PanEl SalES
0844 728 0323
E: panel1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN SoFtWooD SaleS
0844 728 0343
e: panel2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WaleS SoFtWooD SaleS
0844 728 0363
e: panel3@internationaltimber.com

South eaSt & loNDoN SoFtWooD SaleS
0844 728 0393
e: panel4@internationaltimber.com

SoFtWooD PlYWooD
lUmIn eUCalYPtUS anD PIne PlYWooD

IntroDUCtIon:-
a plantation grown species suitable for numerous end uses 
including structural, hoarding, packaging and furniture.

luMIN euCalyPtuS PlyWooD

Product Code Stocked environmental 
Credentials

2440 x 1220

9mm CDX PCe48409 Y PeFC

12mm CDX PCe48412 Y PeFC

15mm CDX PCe48415 Y PeFC

18mm CDX PCe58418 Y PeFC

12mm CCXPtS PCP4eP12 Y PeFC

18mm CCXPtS PXe58418 Y PeFC

18mm bCX Pine PbCXP718 Y PeFC

hardwood Plywood alternatives

12mm overlay Good one side Pol4eP12 Y PeFC

18mm overlay Good one side Pol5eP18 Y PeFC

18mm tropical replacement Panel Ptr6eP18 Y PeFC

ProPertIeS

botanical naMe Eucalyptus grandis, Pinus taeda

PHySical/StRuctuRal
PRoPeRtieS

Ce2+ / teCo

glue line exterior e1

tyPical aPPlicationS Walls, Floors, roofs, Packing and Furniture

oRigin Uruguay

duRability bSen 636-2

PuRcHaSing cycle two monthly

enviRonMental 
cRedentialS PeFC 

StoRage advice Store horizontally on a firm base with  
enough bearers to prevent sagging. Cover 
stack to protect top and edges from 
moisture penetration

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

Further technical information see pages 279 - 282

   

Great product. Great choice. Great value.

Lumin™ is the sustainable plywood that simply 
keeps going from strength to strength. Produced 
by internatiwonal forest products company, 
Weyerhaeuser, Lumin is manufactured 
from trees grown on responsibly managed 
plantations in Uruguay — where a stringent wood 
procurement policy is in place to comply with all 
laws within the regions where we operate.

By choosing Lumin plywood you benefit from: 
-  Third party FSC and PEFC certification 
-  Panels CE2+ and structurally approved 
-  Excellent range of grades with guaranteed quality
- EUTR – confidence in legality of supply

To learn more about Lumin plywood 
please visit www.lumin.com

The sustainable plywood that goes  
from strength to strength

Email: WPL@weyerhaeuser.com
Call: +44 (0) 7557 120383
Visit: www.lumin.com


